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In January 2017, 

Louisville Metro Department of Public Health and Wellness (LMPHW), 
embarked on an initiative to achieve a greater understanding of the Louisville’s 
health. Using evidence-based methods, LMPHW conducted a Community Health 
Assessment (CHA). A CHA refers to a state, tribal, local, or territorial health 
assessment that identifies key health needs and issues through systematic 
comprehensive data collection and analysis. The results of an assessment provide 
a comprehensive picture of the community’s health.  
 
Data gathered from each portion of the CHA yields a different facet of information 
about the community.  Data gathered during this process included analysis of 
health data (births, deaths, hospitalizations), surveys, and focus groups.  These 
data show that regardless of background and identity everyone experiences 
some barrier to getting healthcare when they need it, are exposed to pollution, 
and experience the risk of injury or fatality as a driver, pedestrian, or cyclist.   
Further, residents are not equally exposed to these harms across the community. 

The assessment for louisville identified critical issues:
•  Getting access to healthcare when it’s needed is a challenge for many residents.  
Timely appointments and time away from work were common barriers for 
all residents, regardless of their background.  Lack of affordability lead many 
residents to delay seeking medical treatment.

•  Having a healthy and safe environment is one of the top needs for Louisville.  
Residents expressed concern about exposure to pollution and hazardous 
materials.  Transportation safety was also a top concern, with distracted driving 
being named as one of the critical areas the community needs to work on. 

•  Issues related to drug and alcohol addiction weigh heavily on the minds of 
Louisville residents.  It was by far the most commonly mentioned health problem 
that needed to be addressed in our community.  Similarly, mental health and gun 
violence were critical concerns for many communities.

Understanding the challenges we all share allows our community to take action. 
As a result of this data, Louisville Metro Department of Public Health and 
Wellness convened residents, government agencies, and partner organizations to 
develop a collaborative community health improvement plan – Healthy Louisville 
2025.   The plan aims to combine resources and strategies in order to drive policy 
change and increase access to the things our community needs to be healthy.  
Learn more about Healthy Louisville 2025 online:  https://bit.ly/2NHLqzh

Executive Sum
m

ary
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WHAT IS A COMMUNITY HEALTH ASSESSMENT?

A community health assessment (CHA) is a way of understanding the health status, strengths, 
and needs of a community. This involves collecting data from sources including health status 
data, focus groups, and surveys. A more complete story can be told about the community and 
what needs to happen in order to improve health by using a variety of sources.

To conduct this assessment, Louisville Metro Department of Public Health and Wellness 
(LMPHW) used an evidence-based process known as Mobilizing for Action through Planning 
and Partnerships (MAPP). This process helps ensure that all the information needed to create 
a strategic plan to improve health is gathered. Four assessments are conducted during this 
process:

1.  Community Health Status Assessment: This assessment looks at secondary data, or data 
that already exists and is published on a regular basis, to understand the health outcomes in 
a community. Data may include Vital Statistics, Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance System, 
hospital admissions, and more.

2.  Community Themes and Strengths Assessment: This is data that must be collected directly 
from the community, and includes their perceptions on priorities, issues, and strengths. In 
Louisville, this assessment was conducted through the Community Health Needs Assessment 
survey and focus group study.

3.  Forces of Change Assessment: This assessment looks at trends, events, and factors that 
will impact, either positively or negatively, the ability to improve health over the next several 
years. These conditions are meant to raise awareness of assets or challenges to consider when 
planning.

4.  Local Public Health Systems Assessment: This assessment examines the status of the services 
the public health system can provide, assessing where there are strengths and gaps. 
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Purpose
As a result of this assessment, it is easier to create a focused plan to improve health which 
addresses the priorities of the community. This plan is known as the community health 
improvement plan (CHIP) and in Louisville, our plan is called Healthy Louisville 2025.

One unique feature of LMPHW’s process was the coordinated effort to collect data for the 
Community Health Needs Assessment study by partnering with the healthcare system, 
universities, the public school system, and other agencies who serve the community.  Knowing 
that many organizations are required to (or strive to) assess the health of the community, 
LMPHW coordinated efforts to ensure everyone is working from the same data. This aligns 
resources, improves our representativeness, and helps us work together to create a coordinated 
plan for improving health.

Defined Community
Louisville Metro, also known as Jefferson County, is a consolidated city-county government that 
was created in 2003. It is the largest city in the state of Kentucky, with an estimated population 
of 771,158 in 2017. This assessment was conducted for the entirety of Louisville Metro.

Stakeholders and Funding
Many stakeholders were involved in the creation of this CHA. The process began in January of 
2017 and concluded in September 2018. The Louisville Metro Department of Public Health 
and Wellness served as the convening organization, and the process was guided by a Steering 
Committee. Additionally, the work of the assessment was carried out by various participants of 
several different subcommittees. 

Community Health 
Status Assessment:

This was considered 
the Health Equity 
Report, which was 
published by the 
Center for Health 
Equity in November 
2017.

Community Themes 
and Strengths 
Assessment:

Survey design 
and methodology 
commenced in the 
summer of 2017 
and was completed 
by September 2017. 
Survey data was 
collected from October 
2017 through March 
2018. Focus group 
planning and design 
occurred in April 
2018, and groups were 
conducted from June 
through August 2018.

Forces of Change 
Assessment:

This half-day event 
occurred April 27, 
2018.

Local Public Health 
Systems Assessment: 

This assessment was 
conducted by survey 
between September 
12, 2018 and October 
31st, 2018.

Nov ‘17 Summer ‘17 - Aug ‘18 April ‘18 Sept ‘18 - Oct ‘18

TIMELINE
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Additional support came from Norton Healthcare, University of Louisville Hospital, 
KentuckyOne Health, Park DuValle Community Health Center, Shawnee Christian Healthcare 
Center, Family Health Centers, Kentucky Office for Refugees, and University of Louisville faculty 
and students.

Data collection and analysis were supported by IQS Research and the University of Louisville’s 
Kentucky State Data Center, as well as countless community organizations and partners.
Funding for the project was generously provided by Norton Healthcare, Louisville Primary Care 
Association, and University of Louisville Hospital, supplementing funds provided by LMPHW.

Commitment to Equity
The commitment to health equity had an influence on almost every aspect of the process. This 
was the first year that several smaller health clinics and other community organizations were 
involved. Diverse stakeholders at the table ensures that resources are aligned and that multiple 
perspectives are considered resulting in a final product reflective of the community.

Several questions were added to make sure that multiple identities were represented in our 
survey design. For example, questions on sexual orientation and gender identity were added 
to disaggregate data for the LGBTQ community. Questions about root causes of health were 
included in order to identify which was most essential to improving health. Further data were 
collected through questions around community members’ housing and food status, experience 
with discrimination, and barriers to accessing health care.

Data collection for the survey and focus groups had an intentional focus on reflecting the 
demographics of the community. Data were collected by targeting specific community 
organizations to make sure there was proportional representation of different subpopulations. 
All surveys were made available in both online, paper formats and translated into multiple 
languages. Inclusion of targeted community organizations and translated surveys allowed us to 
collect data from traditionally overlooked populations. Data was further weighted to match the 
demographics of the community then analyzed, disaggregated to view population trends, and 
data was visualized and told in a way that framed the historical context of the community.

Finally, there was a commitment to make this process accessible to residents, by having a 
public event where residents could learn about the results of the assessment and provide their 
feedback on priorities for the health improvement plan.
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COMMUNITY HEALTH STATUS ASSESSMENT

The Community Health Status Assessment analysis is taken from secondary sources such as 
BRFSS and Vital Statistics, which collect data on the health of the community annually.  Data was 
analyzed to gain a better understanding of the status of various health outcomes.

Methods
Published in November 2017, the report covers demographics, the history of Louisville Metro, 
root causes of health, and over 21 health outcomes arranged along the life course. More 
information on how the report was constructed and the methods used can be found on pages 
11-18 of the full report. 

Key Findings

Life Expectancy
Life expectancy is the average number of years a 
newborn is expected to live, if the current rates at 
which people die remain constant. The overall life 
expectancy for Louisville Metro is 76.8. However, 
across the metro there is a 12.6-year difference 
between the region with the highest life expectancy 
and the region with the lowest life expectancy.  Those 
regions with shorter life expectancies are clustered 
around neighborhoods with high rates of poverty, 
a history of disinvestment through policies such as 
redlining and exclusionary zoning practices and are 
majority black and people of color. This measure is 
a good proxy for understanding the overall health of 
a community, and the significant inequities between 
neighborhoods and populations based on race and 
gender indicates the need for a new approach to 
improving population health.

This report is available at  www.HealthEquityReport.com 
Data Source: 2011-2015 Kentucky Vital Statistics

Life expectancy at birth, five year estimates.
Lines represent 95% confidence intervals.

65    70    75    80   85   90   95

Black Male

Life Expectancy

White Male

Louisville Metro

White Female

Black Female

Other Male

Other Female

Hispanic Male

Hispanic Female
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Top 3 outcomes that lead to death

Death rates for leading causes of death
1.  Cancer
In Louisville, the leading cause of death is cancer.  In the US, the leading cause of death is heart 
disease, with rates comparable to Louisville’s.  This means Louisville’s cancer death rates are 
elevated and warrants further exploration into potential driving factors.

The overall death rate due to cancer for Louisville Metro was 188.47 per 100,000. Black men 
had the highest death rates and White women had the lowest. In Louisville, lung cancer is the 
deadliest, but breast cancer is diagnosed most often.

1. Heart disease  169.9

USA

2. Cancer  163.6 3. COPD* 41.6

1. Cancer  189.9

Louisville Metro

2. Heart disease  169.6 3. COPD* 51.9

Data Source: 2011-2015 National Vital Statistics System, National Center for Health Statistics, CDC
Age-adjusted to 2000 U.S. Standard Population, rates per 100,000.

*COPD or Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease is now known as Chronic Lower Respiratory Disease.

Life Expectancy in Louisville Metro

Life Expectancy, in years
69.64 - 71.79
71.80 - 73.29
73.30 - 77.00
77.01 - 78.60
78.61 - 82.21

Data Source: 2011-2015 Kentucky Vital Statistics
Life expectancy at birth, five year estimates, by market area.
These market areas are aggregations of 2010 census tracts.
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Cancer

137.21 - 156.11
156.12 - 182.64
184.65 - 205.88
205.89 - 229.65
229.66 - 270.17

Age-adjusted death rate per 100,000

Data Source: 2011-2015 Kentucky Vital Statistics
Age-adjusted to 2000 U.S. Standard Population.
Data are provisional and subject to change. 

Data Source: 2011-2015 Kentucky Vital Statistics 
Age-adjusted to the 2000 U.S. Standard Population.
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Data Source: 2011-2015 Kentucky Vital Statistics
Age-adjusted to the 2000 U.S. Standard Population. Racial 
categories are non-Hispanic.

Count Age-adjusted	rate
(per	100,000)

Black	Male 701 263.08
White	Male 3,366 225.01
Louisville	Metro 8,240 188.47
Black	Female 733 184.89
White	Female 3,308 162.04
Hispanic	Male 38 113.89
Other	Female 36 106.82
Hispanic	Female 33 93.60
Other	Male 25 85.08
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Data source: Kentucky Cancer Registry http://www.cancer-rates.info/
ky Rates are age-adjusted to the 2000 U.S. Standard Population per 
100,000 for the years 2011-2014.
Incidence describes the number of newly diagnosed cases.

Cancer	Type
Louisville	Metro
Age-adjusted	
Incidence	Rate

Louisville	Metro
Age-adjusted	
Death	Rate

All	Cancers 593.3 191.0
Lung	and	bronchus 89.0 59.5
Breast	(female	 only) 172.2 23.3
Prostate 135.8 20.1
Colorectal 54.6 15.5
Pancreas 14.3 11.8
Leukemia 17.8 8.0
Liver	and	intrahepatic	bile	duct 10.6 7.9
Non-Hodgkin	lymphoma 21.7 6.7
Urinary	bladder 22.8 4.3
Cervical 8.6 3.2
Melanoma	 of	the	skin 38.7 3.1
Oral	cavity	and	pharynx 14.7 2.7
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2.  Heart Disease
The overall death rate for Louisville Metro for heart disease was 166.43 per 100,000. Like 
cancer, Black men had the highest death rates and White women had the lowest rates. These 
death rates have been less stable over time than those for cancer.

Relevant trends and inequities

Across Louisville Metro, most death rates 
declined or stayed steady.  However, a few 
health outcomes, such as drug and alcohol 
use and homicide, increased.  In addition, 
smoking rates for Louisville Metro continue 
to be higher than the national average, at 
25.5% of adults over the age of 18.

Significant inequities existed for some 
health outcomes across race and gender. 
This includes infant mortality rates, teen 
pregnancy and STIs, and deaths due to 
accidents, suicide, homicide and drug/
alcohol use. Additionally, inequities were 
observed for death due to stroke, diabetes, 
and Alzheimer’s disease. 

Full results can be found in the published 
report at www.healthequityreport.com 

Heart Disease

101.61 - 113.66
113.67 - 148.66
148.67 - 188.34
188.35 - 234.10
234.11 - 276.27

Age-adjusted death rate per 100,000

Data Source: 2011-2015 Kentucky Vital Statistics
Age-adjusted to 2000 U.S. Standard Population.
Data are provisional and subject to change. 

Data Source: 2011-2015 Kentucky Vital Statistics
Age-adjusted to the 2000 U.S. Standard Population.
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Data Source: 2011-2015 Kentucky Vital Statistics 
Age-adjusted to the 2000 U.S. Standard Population.
*The CDC defines rates as statistically unreliable when the numerator is 
less than 20.
Racial categories are non-Hispanic.

Count Age-adjusted	rate
(per	100,000)

Black	Male 699 257.84
White	Male 3,129 214.16
Louisville	Metro 7,400 166.43
Black	Female 605 154.98
White	Female 2,874 123.61
Other	Male 31 122.25
Hispanic	Male 27 80.43
Other	Female 18 69.92*
Hispanic	Female 17 53.99*
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COMMUNITY THEMES AND STRENGTHS

1. Community Health Needs Assessment Survey

Methods
This survey was designed and conducted online and by paper by Louisville Metro Dept of Public 
Health and Wellness and their community partners.  The survey was available in six languages 
(English, Spanish, Arabic, Swahili, French, Nepali).  The final sample contained n=3672 
respondents following cleaning to remove non-Jefferson County residents by ZIP code and was 
weighted as described in the technical appendix.   The survey was designed using standardized 
and validated scales and survey questions where possible.  Content was designed to understand 
key health needs and behaviors among respondents, and to understand barriers they face with 
respect to health care.  In addition, questions (including demographics) were included to create 
context for the circumstances in which the respondents live.

Survey Key findings  - (Refer to appendix for full data tables)
Across the county, healthcare, food, schools, jobs, and a clean environment were all named as 
key needs to enable communities to be healthy.  Respondents were highly likely to mention 
drug and alcohol abuse as a key problem in their communities.  Other health behaviors such as 
distracted driving, healthy eating, and exercise were notable in some communities.

•  In the west and southwest region of the county, access to healthcare fell behind root 
causes of health such as a clean environment (32% west, 35% southwest), fresh food 
(37% west, 35% southwest), schools (36% west, 39% southwest), and jobs (47% west, 
31% southwest).  Respondents in the central region of the county also named affordable 
housing (32%) as one of their critical needs.
 
•  Drug and alcohol abuse, overdose, and addiction were resoundingly identified as a 
community wide issue with over half in each region identifying it as a critical health 
problem (and as many as 72% in the southwest region). 

•  Distracted driving was identified as an issue needing attention, especially among the 
two eastern regions (54% outer east, 47% inner east) and the south and southwest 
regions (44% and 41% respectively).  This may reflect high rates of crashes, especially 
pedestrian and bike crashes in the southwest.   

•  Not only was fresh food named as a key need in nearly all regions of the county, but 
poor eating was also identified as challenge the community needs to work on, with 45% 
in the inner east mentioning this behavior.  Forty-two percent of respondents in the outer 
east region also felt their community needed to work on getting more exercise as well.
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The most important health outcomes county-wide included addiction, obesity, and gun 
violence, followed by mental health and heart disease.  While addiction topped the list in every 
region, other issues were more prominent in some areas.

•  Obesity was mentioned by respondents in both eastern (50% inner east, 47% outer 
east) and the south (42%).  Consequences of obesity were specifically named as well, 
with the southern (26%) and outer east (31%) regions identifying heart disease and 
the western region identifying diabetes (32%) as some of the most important health 
outcomes.

•  Gun violence was one of the top outcomes for the central (40%) southwest (36%) 
and west (60%).  Mental health was also a prominent issue for the inner east (32%) and 
central (41%) regions.

Most respondents experienced a barrier to getting health care when they needed it.  For about 
half, those took the shape of a financial barrier.  

•  Difficulty in getting a timely appointment was one of the most common non-financial 
barriers (especially for the south and southwest region) alongside difficulty getting time 
away from work (especially for the central, south, and southwest regions).  

•  Difficulty with affording the prescription (in the central and west regions) and 
affording the visit (in the central, south, west, and southwest regions) were common 
financial barriers.  Further, past due bills with a healthcare provider posed a challenge 
particularly in the central and west regions.  

•  Many respondents reported they had delayed getting medical help over the past year 
sometimes or often because they couldn’t afford it.  This was especially true for those 
in the central and west regions (34% and 30% respectively), closely followed by the 
southwest (27%).

Housing insecurity and experience living in unhealthy housing varied by region, along with food 
insecurity.  These issues were more common outside of the inner/outer east regions.  

•  Respondents from the central (17%) and west (8%) were more likely to have 
experienced homelessness (defined in the survey by a lack of permanent housing).  Those 
in the west were most likely to have housing but worry about losing it in the future 
(16%).  

•  Unhealthy housing issues such as mold, bug infestations, lead paint/pipes, inadequate 
heat, water leaks or others were more common in the west (31%) and central (27%) 
regions.
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•  Food insecurity (defined as the food they bought not lasting and not having money to 
buy more sometimes or often) was most common among respondents in the west (39%), 
central (35%).  Notably, about one quarter of those in the southwest (24%) and south 
(22%) also experienced food insecurity to the same degree. 

Health and wellbeing were not experienced equally across the community, like the barriers and 
difficulty affording care.  

•  Respondents from the eastern neighborhoods more commonly believed their 
communities were in excellent or good health (83% inner east, 79% outer east).  They 
also believed their own health was excellent, very good or good (89% inner east, 85% 
outer east).

•  A preponderance of respondents across the community had health insurance with 
highest rates in the outer east (92%) or inner east (94%) and west (93%). 

Discrimination and social isolation pose a challenge for many groups across our county.  While 
many believe discrimination happens with some regularity to nonwhite racial and ethnic 
groups, the experience of facing discrimination due to their own race/ethnicity varies by region, 
along with feelings of frequent social isolation.

•  Majorities believe racial/ethnic groups who are not white are discriminated against at 
least sometimes, with as many as 78% in the inner east to 62% in the southwest. 

•  Personal experience with discrimination due to race or ethnicity is most common in the 
west (53% at least sometimes) and is as low as 16% in the inner east.

•  Social isolation is also felt unevenly across the county.  Nearly two in five report feeling 
isolated at least sometimes in the central (39%) and west (35%) while only 17% of those 
in the inner and outer east regions report the same.
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2. Focus Groups

Background and Methodology

In order to ensure underrepresented residents of Louisville were given a voice in the 
Community Health Needs Assessment, eight focus groups were conducted with targeted 
populations between June and August 2018.  In total, 88 individuals participated.  The targeted 
populations are listed below.  In order to recruit participants, LMPHW collaborated with 
social service and community organizations who serve each population specifically.  The 
organizations also provided a space to hold the focus group.  

The study was approved by the Commonwealth of Kentucky Cabinet for Health and Family 
Services IRB.  A facilitation guide was developed by LMPHW, and focus groups were moderated 
by a third-party service provider trained in qualitative research.  Some groups (noted below) 
were conducted in the participants’ native language and had an interpreter present to assist 
with facilitation and interpretation.  Participants were offered $25 gift cards to a grocery chain 
and 2 bus tickets in exchange for their participation.  Light refreshments were also served.  

Focus groups were all recorded and transcribed by a third-party agency.  The Spanish-speaking 
group was transcribed in Spanish and then translated to English. Other non-English language 
groups were transcribed but only the English comments of the facilitator and interpreters were 
transcribed (due to the transcription and translation cost being too prohibitive for this project’s 
budget).

The groups identified critical challenges and barriers throughout their discussions.  The themes 
are listed below, with a detailed description of each included in the appendix.

Access to healthcare (Including financial and non-financial barriers)
Lack of caregiving services & need for support to family caregivers
Cultural and Language issues 
Food insecurity
Housing insecurity
Issues specific to those experiencing homelessness
Mental Health 

Nepali/Bhutanese  Nepali                   June   12
Latinx                      Spanish  June   18
LGBTQ                     English  June    7
Young African American males English  June                                    13 
East African                               Swahili  July                                      8
Underemployed                       English  July   8
Syrian/Iraqi                     Arabic  August   13
Senior Citizen                           English  August   9

Group                   Language             Month Conducted # of Participants

Table 1. Focus Group

FOCUS GROUPS - Identified Themes:
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FORCES OF CHANGE ASSESSMENT

The Forces of Change Assessment focuses on identifying external forces such as trends, events, 
factors that currently affect public health or have the potential to do so in the future and affect 
the context in which the community and its public health system operate.  The Forces of Change 
include trends, factors (discrete elements that define the community), and events. 

Members from all community sectors in Louisville summarized and prioritized the trends, 
challenges, and opportunities facing the Louisville community to identify the external 
factors specific to the Louisville Metro public health system and the related challenges and 
opportunities these factors pose. Forces of change include factors both generated inside the 
public health system and from the outside. 

Methodology
On April 27th, 2018, community members and partners brainstormed specific forces of 
change that create the external factors and organized them into the areas of focus that shape 
or influence the public health system. The effects of these focus areas could be on any part 
of the public health system, including resources, strategic issues, infrastructure, culture, or 
environment. 

Group members introduced themselves and Health Department staff discussed the purpose of 
the meeting. LMPHW staff introduced the process to the participants and laid out the mission 
of the group – to create a list of the trends, factors and events that might impact the health of 
the community.  Staff then led the group through a brainstorming exercise which the members 
began to name the trends, factors or events that would impact the community’s health. 
Categories included social, economic, political, technological, environmental, scientific, legal and 
ethical areas. These ideas were posted on easel sheets throughout the room. 

Participants spent 30 – 45 minutes brainstorming amongst themselves in groups of 5 – 6. 
During this time, they were able to reflect on ideas that they either brought with them to the 
meeting or that had been presented to them. At each table sat a note taker who wrote down 
the ideas as they came. Once each table had finished brainstorming a representative from each 
group presented their findings to the larger group.  

The top 3 priority forces identified by the group were:

Structural racism and violence
Changes in healthcare
Increase in joblessness and unemployment
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Group members were led through an exercise to “vote” and prioritize ideas LMPHW facilitators 
identified the topics with the most votes for discussion about threats and opportunities. Top 
choices included: Structural Racism, Joblessness/Underemployment, Food Policy and Food 
Deserts, Affordable Care Act, Changes in budgets/funding and the need for integration for 
physical/mental healthcare. Group members reconvened and discussed the prioritized list, 
then identified both threats and opportunities for all prioritized factors, trends and events.  
Discussion led to the identification of the previously mentioned top 3 – structural racism and 
violence, changes in healthcare, and increase in joblessness and unemployment.
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PUBLIC HEALTH SYSTEMS ASSESSMENT

The local public health systems assessment describes the assets and deficits in the local system 
that may enable or inhibit us to carry out a plan.  Participants and other contacts completed 
a survey following the September 2018 CHIP kick-off event providing an assessment of the 
partnerships and agencies working in each of the 3 key areas identified for the CHIP.  From 
there, interns from the Spaulding School of Social Work reviewed and analyzed the findings.  

Respondents to the survey named roughly equal numbers of partners working in each of the 
3 focus areas (approximately 30-34).  In all cases, this included a mix of local government, 
community-led groups, philanthropy, and non-profit/nongovernmental organizations.  Strength 
in each area was assessed by the ability of respondents to describe the types of work being done 
in each area.  As the respondent group represented agencies/groups working in all three focus 
areas, at least some description was provided for each.  Environmental equity had the weakest 
response in this regard with many respondents able to name organizations but fewer able to 
describe the work done.  

LMPHW assessed the quantity and quality of programs and services it provides and aligned each 
with the 10 Essential Services of Public Health internally.  LMPHW directors team completed the 
NACCHO Local Public Health Department Self-Assessment tool in the spring of 2017.  From that 
assessment the department leadership team determined it had a relative strength in “enforcing 
laws” and relative weakness in the “link to and provide care” areas.  Additionally, in the spring 
of 2018the LMPHW team reassessed the quantity of programs that were aimed at each of the 
essential services. From that assessment LMPHW determined it provides the most programs 
in the “inform, educate, and empower” (32 at the time of assessment) and fewest under 
“evaluation” and “assuring a competent workforce” (1 each at the time of assessment).  
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DETAILED FINDINGS – COMMUNITY HEALTH 
NEEDS ASSESSMENT SURVEY

Survey Results

White Black Hispanic Other Female Male <35 35-64 >65 Region totals

Health care 26.7% 7.7% 2.6% 1.7% 17.1% 21.6% 12.3% 24.0% 2.4% 39%
Fresh food 26.5% 10.1% 0.4% 1.1% 17.7% 20.3% 13.9% 21.8% 2.5% 38%
Affordable Housing 17.8% 10.7% 1.3% 2.6% 14.4% 18.0% 9.2% 21.2% 2.0% 32%

Getting doctor appointment in a timely manner 16.0% 7.1% 0.7% 1.0% 12.5% 12.3% 7.8% 16.0% 1.1% 25%
Can’t take time off work 16.4% 5.9% 1.6% 0.9% 12.0% 12.9% 10.2% 14.1% 0.5% 25%
Can’t afford prescription medicine 17.00% 5.10% 1.30% 1.30% 11.2% 13.4% 7.2% 16.2% 1.2% 25%

Drug abuse 43.8% 18.6% 3.6% 3.1% 30.6% 38.4% 24.6% 39.5% 4.9% 69%
Alcohol abuse 24.7% 11.4% 1.8% 1.7% 18.7% 20.8% 12.7% 21.8% 5.1% 40%
Poor eating 23.1% 8.6% 0.9% 1.4% 14.2% 19.8% 9.6% 21.1% 3.2% 34%

Addiction 44.3% 17.5% 2.4% 3.6% 32.2% 35.7% 25.8% 36.7% 5.4% 68%
Mental health 25.5% 11.7% 1.7% 1.9% 16.3% 24.4% 13.6% 25.4% 1.8% 41%
Gun violence 24.2% 14.5% 0.1% 1.3% 18.8% 21.4% 13.9% 23.4% 2.9% 40%
Unweighted Sample Size (N) 271 117 15 29 305 127 152 249 30 432

Central Region 

Needs

Outcomes

Behaviors

Barriers

Needs % Behaviors % Issues % Barriers %

Access to healthcare 43 Drug abuse 50 Addiction 60 Getting doctor appointment in a 
timely manner 20

Clean environment 35 Distracted driving 47 Obesity 50 Can’t take time off work 19

Affordable fresh food 33 Poor eating 45 Mental health 32 Other barrier due to money 12

Good schools/place to raise children32 Lack of exercise 38 Heart disease/stroke/high blood 
pressure

28 Can’t afford prescription medicine 11

Strong social support and connections27 Tobacco use 35 Cancer 23 Can’t afford the health care visit 10

Inner East Region 

White Black Hispanic Other Female Male <35 35-64 >65 Region totals

Health care 38.5% 0.1% 2.5% 1.4% 21.2% 21.3% 12.9% 22.5% 7.1% 43%
Clean environment 30.2% 0.5% 1.9% 2.3% 17.5% 17.5% 10.8% 19.6% 4.7% 35%
fresh food 25.8% 0.2% 3.7% 3.5% 16.9% 16.4% 10.6% 18.1% 4.5% 33%

Getting doctor appointment in a timely manner 19.5% 0.2% 0.0% 0.2% 13.5% 6.4% 5.7% 13.0% 1.2% 20%
Can’t take time off work 18.2% 0.0% 0.1% 0.5% 12.4% 6.5% 5.6% 12.5% 0.7% 19%
Other barrier due to money 8.2% 0.5% 1.8% 1.4% 5.2% 6.6% 3.2% 8.3% 0.4% 12%

Drug abuse 45.4% 0.4% 2.3% 2.1% 26.9% 23.3% 15.2% 27.5% 7.5% 50%
Distracted driving 41.4% 0.3% 2.5% 3.2% 27.6% 19.8% 10.7% 27.1% 9.7% 47%
Poor eating 41.2% 0.1% 1.2% 2.7% 21.4% 23.9% 14.5% 22.9% 7.9% 45%

Addiction 51.5% 1.0% 3.0% 4.9% 31.5% 28.9% 15.4% 33.1% 11.9% 60%
Obesity 45.1% 0.9% 1.9% 1.7% 25.4% 24.3% 14.7% 27.7% 7.3% 50%
Mental health 29.9% 0.5% 0.1% 1.7% 19.0% 13.3% 11.1% 19.5% 1.7% 32%
Unweighted Sample Size (N) 310 8 10 17 269 76 91 214 40 345

Outcomes

Behaviors

Barriers

Needs

Inner East Region 

Needs % Behaviors % Issues % Barriers %

Access to healthcare 39 Drug abuse 69 Addiction 68 Getting doctor appointment in a 
timely manner

25

Affordable fresh food 38 Alcohol abuse 40 Mental health 41 Can’t take time off work 25

Good jobs 35 Poor eating 34 Gun violence 40 Can’t afford prescription medicine 25

Affordable housing 32 Tobacco use 30 Obesity 24 Can’t afford the health care visit 23

Clean environment 30 Distracted driving (texting, drinking)26
Diseases that affect the lungs 
(Ex: COPD, emphysema, 
asthma)

16 Past due bill with a health care 
provider

18

Central Region 
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Needs % Behaviors % Issues % Barriers %

Access to healthcare 38 Distracted driving 54 Addiction 56 Getting doctor appointment in a 
timely manner 24

Good schools/place to raise children32 Drug abuse 48 Obesity 46 Can’t take time off work 19

Good jobs 30 No exercise 42 Heart disease/stroke/high blood 
pressure

31 Can’t afford the health care visit 13

Clean environment 29 Poor eating 37 Mental health 25 Can’t afford prescription medicine 11

Affordable fresh food 28 Tobacco use 28 Diabetes 24 Past due bill with a health care 
provider

10

Outer East Region 

White Black Hispanic Other Female Male <35 35-64 >65 Region totals

Health care 34.1% 2.7% 0.6% 0.8% 19.3% 19.0% 7.0% 20.7% 10.6% 38%
Good schools 28.6% 1.6% 0.6% 0.9% 16.7% 15.1% 6.9% 16.8% 8.1% 32%
Good jobs 25.8% 3.0% 0.3% 0.7% 11.6% 18.3% 5.6% 16.6% 7.6% 30%

Getting doctor appointment in a timely manner 20.7% 2.0% 0.5% 0.9% 13.9% 10.3% 5.5% 14.5% 4.1% 24%
Can’t take time off work 15.6% 1.9% 0.5% 0.7% 12.5% 6.2% 6.7% 10.8% 1.2% 19%
Can’t afford the health care visit 10.7% 1.5% 0.3% 0.5% 7.9% 5.1% 5.2% 7.0% 0.8% 13%

Distracted driving 45.7% 5.0% 1.4% 2.0% 28.0% 26.2% 11.3% 28.4% 14.4% 54%
Drug abuse 43.0% 2.9% 0.8% 1.4% 23.9% 24.1% 8.9% 29.3% 9.8% 48%
No exercise 35.8% 4.0% 0.9% 1.6% 20.6% 21.8% 8.1% 23.2% 11.1% 42%

Addiction 49.0% 4.5% 1.6% 1.3% 28.7% 27.7% 13.2% 30.8% 12.4% 56%
Obesity 41.0% 2.60% 1.10% 1.70% 24.7% 21.8% 10.4% 25.5% 10.6% 46%
Heart disease, stroke, and/or high blood 
pressure 27.0% 2.3% 0.6% 1.4% 17.0% 14.2% 5.4% 17.9% 7.9%

31%

Unweighted Sample Size (N) 667 89 24 52 646 186 189 546 97 832

Outcomes

Behaviors

Barriers

Needs

Outer East Region 

Needs % Behaviors % Issues % Barriers %
Access to healthcare 36 Drug abuse 59 Addiction 62 Can’t take time off work 24

Affordable fresh food 36 Distracted driving 44 Obesity 42 Getting doctor appointment in a 
timely manner 23

Clean environment 34 Poor eating 34 Heart disease/stroke/high 
blood pressure

26 Can’t afford prescription medicine 19

Good schools/place to raise 
children

32 Tobacco use 33 Gun violence 23 Can’t afford the health care visit 19

Good jobs 28 No exercise 31 Mental health 22 Past due bill with a health care 
provider

13

South Region 

White Black Hispanic Other Female Male <35 35-64 >65 Region totals

Good schools 30.8% 5.5% 1.2% 1.5% 22.7% 16.2% 12.7% 20.6% 5.7% 39%
Clean environment 24.8% 4.5% 1.9% 4.2% 17.7% 17.8% 14.1% 16.2% 5.2% 36%
Fresh food 25.3% 5.5% 1.7% 2.1% 19.6% 15.0% 17.5% 15.0% 2.2% 35%

Can’t take time off work 16.4% 5.4% 1.1% 2.1% 15.8% 9.2% 11.0% 13.5% 0.5% 25%
Getting doctor appointment in a timely manner 18.7% 3.8% 1.0% 0.5% 14.1% 9.9% 6.6% 13.5% 3.9% 24%
Can’t afford prescription medicine 12.3% 3.1% 0.8% 0.9% 9.9% 7.2% 4.9% 10.0% 2.2% 17%

Drug abuse 55.8% 9.9% 2.5% 4.4% 41.2% 31.4% 25.1% 40.4% 7.0% 73%
Distracted driving 31.8% 6.7% 1.0% 1.8% 21.7% 19.6% 14.4% 23.4% 3.50% 41%
Alcohol abuse 24.2% 5.7% 1.9% 1.4% 16.8% 16.4% 11.8% 17.7% 3.7% 33%

Addiction 54.0% 11.4% 3.0% 3.2% 40.5% 31.1% 25.1% 39.5% 6.9% 72%
Gun violence 25.2% 7.3% 1.2% 1.7% 20.2% 15.3% 15.2% 16.6% 3.8% 36%
Obesity 22.4% 3.6% 1.9% 0.9% 18.1% 10.7% 8.2% 17.5% 3.1% 29%
Unweighted Sample Size (N) 450 187 35 53 584 141 213 466 46 725

SouthWest Region 

Outcomes

Behaviors

Barriers

Needs
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Needs % Behaviors % Issues % Barriers %

Good jobs 47 Drug abuse 69 Addiction 67 Can’t afford prescription medicine 23

Affordable fresh food 37 Alcohol abuse 44 Gun violence 60 Getting doctor appointment in a 
timely manner

21

Good schools 36 Poor eating 28 Diabetes 32 Past due bill with a health care 
provider

19

Clean environment 32 Tobacco use 27 Mental health 23 Can’t take time off work 18

Affordable housing 28 No preventative care/not going 
to doctor’s appointments

27 Cancer 23 Can’t afford the health care visit 16

West Region 

White Black Hispanic Other Female Male <35 35-64 >65 Region totals

Good jobs 11.5% 33.6% 0.1% 1.6% 18.2% 28.6% 11.8% 17.6% 17.5% 47%
Fresh food 8.9% 26.3% 0.5% 1.7% 19.7% 17.6% 6.0% 19.0% 12.3% 37%
Good schools 8.8% 25.1% 0.5% 1.2% 16.8% 18.7% 11.7% 11.2% 12.7% 36%

Cant afford priscription meds 7.8% 14.3% 0.5% 0.7% 12.2% 11.1% 5.0% 10.0% 8.4% 23%
Getting doctor appointment in a timely manner 6.0% 14.6% 0.1% 0.7% 11.3% 10.2% 4.1% 9.0% 8.4% 22%
Past due bill with a health care provider 6.6% 11.8% 0.3% 0.4% 7.1% 12.1% 3.9% 9.0% 6.1% 19%

Drug abuse 24.2% 41.7% 0.6% 2.9% 31.7% 37.7% 15.2% 29.6% 24.5% 69%
Alcohol abuse 15.3% 26.8% 1.1% 1.0% 20.1% 24.0% 8.0% 22.4% 13.7% 44%
Poor eating 5.9% 20.1% 0.6% 1.0% 12.5% 15.1% 5.1% 11.8% 10.7% 28%

Addiction 21.4% 42.0% 1.2% 2.1% 31.0% 35.7% 13.9% 26.9% 26.0% 67%
Gun violence 18.0% 38.3% 0.9% 2.7% 27.4% 32.6% 14.1% 22.3% 23.7% 60%
Diabetes 5.7% 25.3% 0.1% 1.3% 12.8% 19.5% 3.0% 11.6% 17.8% 32%
Unweighted Sample Size (N) 93 382 7 43 399 126 124 283 116 525

Outcomes

Behaviors

Barriers

Needs

West Region 
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Community Outlook
Central     Inner East         Outer East         South              Southwest    West

45%      16%           19%               36%                    44%  56%

92%      96%           97%               93%                    97%  90%

87%      93%           91%               86%                    81%  85%

64%      51%           56%               62%                    60%  74%

66%      37%           39%               45%                    50%  52%

51%      28%           26%               42%                    45%  42%

51%      20%           19%               39%                    47%  61%

27%      6%           5%               12%                    14%  24%

14%      6%           8%               13%                    17%  8%

Perception of our community in somewhat to very unhealthy

No insurance/health care coverage

Have you ever had issues with the place where you live unsuitable or
unhealthy to live in
Within past year, food did not last and didn’t have money to buy more
(rarely to often)
Within past year, put off getting medical healp because couldn’t afford it
(rarely to often)

Feel Isolated (rarely to often)

Personally discriminated against becasue of race or ethnicity 
(rarely to often)
Feel that racial/ethnic groups who are not white, such as African
Americans and Latinos, are discriminated against (rarely to often)
In general, personal health is fair to excellent
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Themes Identified by focus group participants:

Access issues with providers or social services & resource needs
• Confusion with navigating the healthcare system and health insurance (whether public 
or private) was near universal, especially for those who were not native English speakers.  

• Many participants reported a lack of continuity of care due to either high turnover in 
clinics that were accessible to those without adequate insurance or difficulty getting 
appointments. 

• Medicaid or other insurance benefits are difficult to understand, and benefits change 
frequently.  Some mentioned situations where they found out at the doctor’s office that 
their Medicaid was no longer active.  Many rely on clinics that serve the uninsured. 

• Participants mentioned using the emergency rooms because of a lack of insurance and 
know they cannot be turned away like they are in other ambulatory care clinics.

• Participants who had experienced homelessness suggested that caseworkers and social 
service workers had less information about available services and programs than other 
individuals in the same situation.  

• Affordability is still an issue for accessing health care services – copays or coinsurance 
are too expensive in some cases. Many struggled with transportation to and from 
appointments as well – they were either unable to drive or afford a vehicle, relying on 
a friend or family member for a ride, or because public transportation was not easily 
accessible for them. 

• Mistrust of the medical system prevented some participants, especially young black 
men, from accessing health care services.  
• Dental and vision care are particularly difficult to access for those without insurance 
coverage.

Lack of caregiving services & need for support to family caregivers
• Older adults, especially those from immigrant communities, expressed desire to have 
family members be empowered to take care of them, but are often unable to do so due to 
the need to work. 

• Senior citizens are still primary care givers for elderly family or friends. 

• Families with children who have special medical needs struggle to manage care for 
their children and school/work.  Those who do not speak English also find it difficult to 
advocate for their children to receive services from various agencies and charitable care 
foundations.
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Cultural issues 
• Lack of black-owned media outlets despite a growing art and music scene, especially 
among young black Louisvillians. 

• Participants mentioned cultural stigmas of physical and mental illness and disability and 
present a road block in seeking care among many communities.  

• Suitable employment is difficult to come by for resettled refugees and recent 
immigrants, putting substantial strain on a family as they try to piece together the social 
services and benefits that help make ends meet. 

Employment is also a challenge for the senior citizens who feel they face hiring 
discrimination due to their age.  Additionally, they feel excluded from the 
workforce as the reliance on technology grows and they struggle to adapt.

Language 
Lack of health information available in other languages (including Spanish).  
Especially challenging for individuals seeking complex diagnoses such as autism.  

Language poses a serious barrier in trying to get social services (including 
things like being able to take a driver’s license/permit test). Many face 
difficulties trying to find services that an individual is eligible for and will also 
provide appropriate translation or interpretations services. 

Participants who were non-native English speakers reported many poor 
experiences with translation or interpretation in the medical setting, where an 
interpreter was not skilled in medical language and/or did not speak the same 
dialect as the patient, causing further miscommunication. 

Further complicating the issue, medical offices call patients to leave messages 
(appointment reminders, etc.) in English, often leading to confusion or missed 
appointments. 

Preferences for interpreters vary – in some cultures, individuals prefer 
in-person interpretation, while others are satisfied with over-the-phone 
interpretation services. 

Participants report facing discrimination throughout the community because 
they do not speak English – including discrimination from social service 
providers, employers, and others.
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Food insecurity
• Discount grocery stores that are assets especially for those who struggle with their 
household budget are often spread out in areas of the city that are difficult to access 
without a car.  On the other hand, there is an overabundance of fast food restaurants, 
especially in areas with low access to traditional full-service grocery stores. 

• SNAP benefits and food pantry services may not always provide enough assistance when 
considering all of the family’s living expenses or the impact of an unexpected expense. 

• Food pantries don’t necessarily provide culturally appropriate food for immigrants or 
resettled refugees.  

Housing insecurity
• There is varying difficulty in getting housing when someone is homeless – there are 
prioritized waiting lists and for someone who is higher priority, it may seem like a 
relatively quick and easy process.  However, others wait for a long period of time for 
housing resources. 

• Gentrification of the West End and traditionally black neighborhoods is a threat to 
equitable economic development.  With the razing and building of new housing (including 
affordable/mixed income or public housing), families are displaced, and social networks 
and connections are disrupted through that process.  

• In many cases, affordable and safe housing is not located convenient to employment 
or is not on a bus line.  Some participants detailed troubling living conditions with 
infestations of pests. 

• Many participants experienced housing discrimination due to prior felony convictions. 
Second chance housing/employment through re-entry community programs were noted 
as opportunities to help individuals with prior criminal records. 

Homelessness
• Participants noted a lack of shelters for women and LGBTQ individuals – especially a 
concern for transgender or non-binary individuals.

• Individuals had discussions around issues of resource allocation and community 
priorities, addressing the fact that the city currently prioritizes incentivizing corporate 
development (e.g,. the Omni hotel, new development in NuLu) rather than providing 
for the basic needs of individuals living in the city already (e.g., fair opportunities for 
employment and housing or emergency shelter)
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•Those who had experienced homelessness felt oftentimes staying on the streets was 
safer than staying in a shelter.  

• Local services for homelessness become easily inundated. Louisville is known as a city 
that will provide a great deal of services for those experiencing homelessness and people 
will come from other areas to use these services.  

• “Safe places” such as the YMCA will require that a minor has a parent notified the child is 
at the shelter.  However, this can potentially cause a dangerous situation in cases of abuse 
or when a parent is unsupportive of a child’s LGBTQ identity. 

Mental Health 
• Unmet needs exist for mental health care – the young black men specifically mentioned a 
need to deal with issues around trauma. 

• Staff turnover in mainstay institutions like Seven Counties/Centerstone was troubling to 
those who had struggles with continuity of care or changes in insurance accepted when 
new management takes over. 

• Senior citizens noted the problem of isolation in their community, and subsequent 
struggles with depression.  They cited the need for encouraging their peers to take 
advantage of social programs to combat the isolation. 
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COMMUNITY HEALTH NEEDS ASSESSMENT 
TECHNICAL APPENDIX

Data
IQS provided four separate data files, with responses from (1) the online link, 
(2) paper surveys entered by Norton, (3) targeted responses from IQS, and 
(4) additional paper surveys entered by IQS.  Each of these data files was read 
into Stata, the data were aggregated, and the responses were standardized and 
labeled for easy analysis.

Two survey questions were problematic in that some respondents were 
limited to one response on these questions while other respondents were not.  
To mitigate this problem, each of these two questions was assigned a single 
response for all respondents.  For individuals who entered more than one 
response on the question regarding their source of health information, the single 
response was the highest-ranking response that the individual gave based on the 
list below.

For individuals who entered more than one response on the question regarding 
who they went to with health questions, the single response was the highest-
ranking response that the individual gave based on the list below.

“Get health information from” hierarchy rankings:

“Go to for health problem” hierarchy rankings:

1. My doctor
2. Nurse, nurse practitioner, or physician assistant
3. Hospital staff
4. Health department
5. Family and friends
6. Internet
7. TV, radio, or newspaper
8. Social media
9. Other

1. PCP or family practitioner
2. Community health center
3. Urgent care or immediate care
4. Drug/grocery store clinic
5. Emergency room
6. Specialist
7. Family member
8. Myself
9. Pharmacist
10. Help line
11. Chiropractor
12. Other
13. None
14. N/A (if PCP is not available)
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Weighting
Age, gender, race, and educational attainment were the responses/variables used to create the 
survey weights.  Age was grouped into 7 categories:  18-24, 25-34, 35-44, 45-54, 55-64, 65-74, 
and 75+.  Gender was grouped into 2 categories:  Female and male.  Race was grouped into 4 
categories:  Black, Hispanic, White, or Other.  The Other category includes individuals listing 
all other non-Hispanic races and individuals listing multiple races.  Educational attainment 
was grouped into 5 categories:  No high school diploma, high school diploma, some college, 
Bachelor’s degree, and graduate degree.

Of the 5,168 total surveys collected, 393 were missing one or more of age, gender, race, and 
educational attainment – these surveys were not used.  An additional 271 surveys were 
missing ZIP code – these surveys were also not used.  Finally, an additional 832 surveys showed 
residence ZIP codes outside of Jefferson County – these surveys were also not used.  The final 
Metro dataset thus included 3,672 records.  The 1,496 records excluded above are available in a 
separate data file but are not weighted.

To weight the responses to reflect the Louisville Metro population, a set of individual-level 
microdata from the 2016 American Community Survey was used.  The microdata included each 
ACS respondent’s age, gender, race, and highest level of educational attainment, and was limited 
to Jefferson County residents age 18 or older.  ACS microdata include a person design weight 
that can be used to reweight the ACS data to be representative of the given population.  These 
person design weights were adjusted to account for the fact that persons under the age of 18 
were excluded from the sample.  This was done by dividing the product of the original person 
design weight and the actual Jefferson County population by the summed person design weights 
of the sample microdata.

To carry out the weighting, the ACS microdata were appended to the CHNA respondent data, 
and the CHNA respondent data were assigned a person design weight of 1.00.  In addition, 
individuals in the CHNA sample were assigned a value of 1.00 on a newly created chna variable.  
Individuals in the ACS microdata were assigned a value of 0 for this newly created variable.  
The chna variable was then used as the outcome in a logistic regression with the categorical 
variables representing age, gender, race, and educational attainment as the regressors.

Following the regression, the ACS data was removed from the dataset, and the probability of 
each CHNA record being part of the sample was calculated from the estimated coefficients.  The 
CHNA survey weight (wt4) was then calculated as the inverse of this probability.  Thus, the 
CHNA survey weight will be higher for respondents who had a low probability of inclusion in 
the sample (e.g., “rare” respondents) and the CHNA survey weight will be lower for respondents 
who had a high probability of inclusion in the sample (e.g., “common” respondents).  The CHNA 
survey weight can be used as an analytic weight in Stata or similar statistical software.
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